
Digbeth Street

Stow-On-The-Wold

GL54 1BN

£180,000harrisonjameshardie.co.uk subject to contract

 Flat 1, Mascot House



Description

A two bedroom apartment located in the heart of

Stow on the Wold, just a stones throw from the

famous Stow Square. This split level property offers

a spacious living room with large sash windows

providing stunning views of Digbeth Street and the

rolling hills beyond. The living room steps down

into a kitchen area, with a dining room/bedroom

and shower room next door. On the first floor

you'll find a large room which could be used as a

bedroom or study that leads through to an

additional bedroom with open plan ensuite. There's

also a large loft area which provides great storage,

or with some vision (and subject to necessary

planning), could be turned into another living space. 

Please note that we are also selling the other

apartment in this building.

Disclaimer - these are library photos that were

taken prior to the current occupant.

Stow on the Wold

Stow on the Wold enjoys an elevated position in

the centre of the north Cotswolds, offering a wide

range of individual shops arranged around a central

square composed almost entirely of old Cotswold

stone properties, with several public houses, a

library, police station and church. There is a primary

school situated on the edge of the town and a

wider range of amenities can be found within easy

reach, including Tesco store and main line train

station at Moreton in Marsh and Kingham.

Directions

Leave the centre of Stow on the Wold via Digbeth

Street - the entrance to Mascot House is next door

to the The Crock Shop.

Tenure and Possession - Leasehold

We understand the property to be Leasehold.

Potential purchasers should obtain confirmation of

this from their solicitor prior to exchange of

contracts.

Viewing Arrangements

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James

& Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk


